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W e dem onstrate theoretically thatitispossible to useRabioscillationsto coherently controlthe

electron tunneling in an asym m etric double quantum dot system ,a quantum dot m olecule. By

applying an opticalpum p pulse we can excite an electron in one ofthe dots,which can in turn

tunnelto the second dot,as controlled by an externalvoltage. Varying the intensity ofthe pulse

one can suppress or enhance the tunneling between the dots for given levelresonance conditions.

This approach allows substantialexibility in the controlofthe quantum m echanicalstate ofthe

system .

Q uantum dot (Q D ) structures provide a three-

dim ensionalcon�nem entofcarriers.Electronsand holes

in the Q D can occupy only a setofstateswith discrete

energies,justasin an atom ,and can thusbeused to per-

form \atom ic physics" experim ents in solid state struc-

tures. O ne advantage ofQ Ds is that they provide dif-

ferent energy scalesand physicalfeatures which can be

easilyvariedoverawiderangeofvalues.M ostim portant,

perhaps,isthatQ Dsalsoallow thecontrolofdirectquan-

tum m echanicalelectroniccouplingwith notonlycom po-

sition butexternally applied voltages.Theseexiblesys-

tem srepresentthereforetheidealfortheoreticaland ex-

perim entalinvestigations,wheretheinteractionsbetween

light and m atter can be studied in a fully controlled,

well-characterized environm ent, and with excellent op-

ticaland electricalprobes. These features m ake sem i-

conductorQ Dsprom ising candidatesforapplicationsin

electro-opticaldevicessuch asQ D lasers,1,2 and in quan-

tum inform ation processing.3,4,5,6 In the lattercase,one

can exploitthe opticalexcitation in a Q D,3,5 oritsspin

state,4,6 asqubits.Thesehigh expectationsareproduced

by experim entaladvancesin the coherentm anipulation

of Q D states, such as the exciton Rabioscillations in

single dots,achieved by the application ofelectrom ag-

netic pulses.7,8,9,10,11 Coherentphenom ena in ensem bles

of Q Ds have also been observed.12,13,14,15,16 Sim ilarly,

lithographically-de�ned dotshaveshown greatpotential

in the controlofcoherently coupled system s.17,18,19

The ability to assem ble collections of Q Ds with de-

signed geom etriesopensup a num berofinteresting pos-

sibilities. Here we describe theoretically the behaviorof

a Q D-m olecule form ed from an asym m etric double Q D

system coupled bytunneling.Such aQ D m oleculecan be

fabricated using self-assem bled dotgrowth technology.20

By applying a nearresonantopticalpulse we can excite

one electron from the valenceto the conduction band in

onedot,which can in turn tunnelto thesecond dot.W e

show thatby suitably varying thefrequency detuning or

applied voltage on the Q D pair,itispossible to control

the inter-dot oscillations in the system ,or use them to

m onitorthe coherentstate ofone dotin the presence of

the radiation �eld.Thisopensup the possibility ofcon-

trolling thequantum m echanicalstateofsuch structure,

perhapsusefulin the �eld ofquantum com putation and

inform ation storage.
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FIG .1: (Color online) Schem atic band structure and level

con�guration of a double Q D system . (a) W ithout a gate

voltage, electron tunneling is weak. (b) W ith applied gate

voltage,conduction band levelsgetinto resonance,increasing

their coupling,while valence band levels becom e even m ore

o�-resonance,resulting in e�ectivedecoupling ofthoselevels.

(c)Levelstaken into accountby Ham iltonian m odeland the

basisofstatesused to describe it.A pulsed laserexcitesone

electron from the valence band thatcan tunnelto the other

dot.W eassum ethattheholecannottunnelin thetim escale

we are considering here.

A schem aticrepresentation oftheHam iltonian forour

m odelcan beseen in Fig.1.In Fig.1(a),withouta gate

voltage,the levelsare outofresonance,which resultsin

weak interdot tunneling. In contrast,Fig.1(b) shows

the situation with a gate voltage,where the conduction

band levels get closer to resonance, greatly increasing

their coupling,while the valence band levels get m ore

o�-resonance,resulting in e�ective decoupling ofthose

levels.Consideringthislastcon�guration,wecan neglect

the hole tunneling and write the Ham iltonian as repre-

sented in Fig.1(c). The electrom agnetic �eld is intro-

duced by theusualdipoleinteraction,which couplesthe

ground state j0i (the system without excitations) with

the exciton state j1i(a pairofelectron and hole bound

in the �rstdot).23 The electron tunneling,on the other
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hand,couples the exciton j1i with the indirect exciton

statej2i(oneholein the�rstdotwith an electron in the

second dot). Using this con�guration the Ham iltonian

can be written as24

H =
X

j

"jjjihjj+ Te(j1ih2j+ j2ih1j)

+ ~

�
e
� i!t

j0ih1j+ e
i!t
j1ih0j

�
; (1)

where"j istheenergy ofthe statejji,Te isthe electron

tunneling m atrix elem ent,and 
(t)= h0j~� � ~E (t)j1i=2~,

where ~�,the electric dipole m om ent,describesthe cou-

pling to the radiation �eld ofthe excitonic transition,

and ~E (t)isthepulseam plitudewhich can havedi�erent

shapes.25

To sim plify the tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation,

weutilize the unitary transform ation

j i= exp

�

�
i!t

2
(j1ih1j� j0ih0j+ j2ih2j)

�

j 
0
i; (2)

which rem ovesthe fastoscillating term ofthe Ham ilto-

nian.Theresulting e�ectiveHam iltonian can bewritten

as(with ~ = 1)

H
0=

1

2

0

@
� �1 2
 0

2
 �1 2Te
0 2Te �2

1

A ; (3)

where�1 = !01 � ! isthe detuning ofthe laserwith the

exciton resonance,�2 = 2!12 + �1,and !ij = ("i� "j).

Provided that allrem aining param eters change slowly,

or assum ing that the pulse has a broad square shape,

thetim edependenceofthee�ectiveHam iltonian can be

neglected,and the state vectorofthe system expressed

asthe superposition ofthe three eigenstates(ordressed

states21) of Ham iltonian (3). This problem has exact

solution given by the roots ofa cubic equation. An in-

teresting caseiswhen the pulse isin resonancewith the

exciton energy �1 = 0 and the levelsj1iand j2iare also

in resonance,resulting �2 = 2!12 = 0 (thisvalue of!12
can be tuned with an applied gatevoltage).In thiscase

theeigenvaluesofHam iltonian (3)havethesim pleform ,

�0 = 0, �� = �
p

2 + T 2

e with corresponding eigen-

states

j�0i= cos�j0i� sin�j2i; (4a)

j�� i=
1
p
2
(sin�j0i� j1i+ cos�j2i); (4b)

wherecos� = Te=
p

2 + T 2

e.

Assum ing thatwestartthesystem in theground state

j0i,theoccupation probabilityofthestatesoftheHam il-

tonian can be expressed as

P0(t)=
�
�sin2 � cos(�t)+ cos2 �

�
�2 ; (5a)

P1(t)= sin2 � sin2(�t); (5b)

P2(t)= sin2 � cos2 � jcos(�t)� 1j
2
; (5c)
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)Population ofthe levelsofthe system

as given by Eqs.(5). Note that at �t= n�,for n odd,the

system does not fully restore the population of j0i, as the

system partially occupiesstate j2iifTe 6= 0.

where � =
p

2 + T 2

e. The result for 
 = 2T e can be

seen in Fig.2,wherewenoticethattheRabioscillations

are incom plete,as interdot tunneling transfers som e of

the population to the indirectexciton state j2i.Experi-

m entally thiscould be very usefulsinceonecould m oni-

torthepopulation ofthe second dotasa non-disturbing

probe ofthe coherentstate ofthe Q D.The presence of

Rabioscillations generated by the opticalpulse in the

�rst dot could then be directly m easured. This can be

donebysendingaprobepulseattheresonancefrequency

ofthe exciton in the second (sm aller) dot that has dif-

ferent (larger) frequency from the �rst and would then

m easure the transient di�erentialtransm ission,reect-

ing itspopulation.Iftheelectron isin thesm allQ D,the

resonantphoton cannotbeabsorbed there,both because

ofPauliblocking ofthe electron,and because Coulom b

blockade interaction would requirehigherenergy to cre-

ate a charged exciton.22 Another interesting possibility

is to m easure the photocurrentinduced by the pulse in

a double Q D diode structure, sim ilar to that used by

Zrenneretal.10 fora singledot.Thephotocurrentsignal

would be a directm easureofhow m uch the electron has

tunnelled to the second dot.

Although conceptuallysim ple,thedynam icsofthesys-

tem presents som e surprisesthat are not intuitive. For

exam ple,we would expect that the best way to create

the state with one electron in the second dot,(state j2i

in ourm odel)would betoapplyapulsein resonancewith

the exciton energy,so that we can create one electron-

hole pairin the �rstdotand then allow the electron to

tunnelto the second dot easily ifits states are also in

resonance (�1 = �2, !12 = 0). This expectation is in

partwrong,as we can see in Fig.3. W e plotthere the

average occupation oflevelj2i

h

1=t1
Rt1
0

P2(t)dt

i

as a

function ofthe voltage-controlled detuning ofthe levels

�1 and �2 (!12),for a resonant pulse in (a) and out of

resonance in (b),assum ing 
 = 0:05! and T e = 0:01!.

Notice thatwe have two equalpeaksin (a),butneither
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FIG . 3: (Color online) Average occupation of level j2i as

function of detuning between levels j1i and j2i (!12) for

Te = 0:01 ! and 
 = 0:05 !. In (a) the pulse is applied

in resonance with the exciton energy (�1 = 0)and (b)with a

detuning of�1 = 0:1 !. In lower panelswe show the respec-

tive dressed energy spectrum ,�i eigenvalues ofthe e�ective

Ham iltonian (3). Arrows indicate that anticrossings in the

spectrum yield an e�cientpopulation transferto levelj2i.

oneislocated when thelevelsarein resonance(!12 = 0).

A better transfer can be reached when both, the laser

and theleveldetuning aredi�erentfrom zero,aswecan

see in Fig.3(b),where we have a very narrow and high

peak at !12=! � � 0:12. To understand this behavior,

we plotthe energy spectrum asa function of!12 in the

lowerpanels. W e can see thatthe peaksin the average

occupation ofstate j2ioccurexactly atthe anticrossing

positions in the dressed spectrum , as indicated by ar-

rows. An anticrossing indicates sizable m ixing between

levels from the sam e subspace ofa sym m etry group in

Hilbert space. This m ixing allow a m axim um exchange

ofprobability between the states involved. In our case

thiswillreecta m axim um transferofpopulation to the

levelj2i.Varyingthegatevoltagein an asym m etricdou-

ble dotdiode to tune the levelsin and outofresonance

would be an experim entalim plem entation ofthis idea,

resulting in peaks in the photocurrent at gate voltages

satisfying the conditionsabove.26

Another experim entalpossibility is to keep the gate

voltage �xed (keep !12 �xed) and vary the pulse fre-

quency (vary the detuning ofthe laserwith the exciton

energy �1) while m easuring the induced photocurrent.

The expected resultscan be seen in Fig.4. Notice that

when the levels of the di�erent dots are in resonance

(!12 = 0) the e�ective tunneling is weak for allrange

ofdetuning,re-enforcing the idea discussed aboveabout

therelativelypoorelectron transferwhen thelevelsarein

resonance.In contrast,the resultfor!12 6= 0,presenta

clearsharp peak.Thishighly e�cienttransferislikely to

producea clearly observableresultin experim ents.Inci-

dentally,averageoccupation forTe ’ 
 resultsin strong

transferfor�1 ’ � !12 (inset,Fig.4).

W eshould em phasizethattheseresultsrepresentnoth-

ingbutthecontroloftheelectron tunnelingbetween dots

using the coherentRabioscillation induced by the laser
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FIG . 4: (Color online) Average occupation of level j2i as

function oflaser detuning (�1)and levelseparation (!12)for

Te = 0:01 ! and 
 = 0:05 !. Notice that if ! 12 = 0 we

have poor population transfer to state j2i. The best result

is obtained when both,the laser detuning (�1) and the lev-

els separation (!12) are non-zero. Inset shows the result for

Te = 
 = 0:05 !.

in one ofthe dotsand,in thisway,the m anipulation of

the states ofthe system . O ne could im agine that such

Rabioscillation in an atom ic m olecule is also possible,

butthe experim entalability to controlthe interdottun-

neling is unique to the Q D system . This controlcould

havea profound im pactin theem ergent�eld ofquantum

inform ation processing.

Anotherparam eteralso experim entally tunable isthe

am plitude(orintensity)ofthelaserpulse,
.Itisinter-

estingtonotethatforagiven setofdetuningand voltage

values(� and !12),theaverageoccupation ofstatej2iis

notam onotonicfunction of
:Figure5showsresultsfor

the average occupation oflevelj2i for a resonantpulse

(�1 = 0) as a function ofthe pulse am plitude 
 when

levelsj1iand j2iarein and outofresonance.Note that

when !12 = 0,thereisa peak exactly atthepointwhere


 = T e,as one would expect from a sim ple levelm ix-

ing schem e,due to tunneling Te splitting the levels,and

which are then e�ectively reconnected by the pulse 
.

Ifwe further increase the am plitude,we observe a sup-

pression ofthe tunneling,where the averageoccupation

dropsbasically to zero. O n the otherhand,ifthe levels

are initially outofresonance,the tunneling isweak and

itcan besubstantially enhanced by increasing theinten-

sity ofthe pulse. Note forexam ple,asindicated by the

arrow in Fig.5,that the tunneling for the out ofreso-

nancecaseishigherthan the caseforresonantlevels.It

isclearthatlargerleveldetuning !12 requiresa larger


to achieveoptim altransfer,butitisneverthelessalways

achievable,even ifthem axim alam plitudeisnotaslarge

asin the case !12 = 0. (This situation changesin fact,

and if�1 6= 0,the m axim um transfer to j2i occurs at

�nite !12 values{ notshown.)

W e should be m indful that our solution here as-

sum es constant 
,and is therefore valid in the case of

slowly/sm oothly-shapedpulses.Shapeform ingandpulse
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FIG .5: (Color online) Average occupation oflevelj2i as a

function ofpulse am plitude 
 for the laser frequency in res-

onance with exciton energy (�1 = 0),and Te = 0:01!. Solid

line is the result for !12 = 0,dashed line for !12 = 0:03!

and dotted line for !12 = 0:06!. Arrow indicates that for


 � 0:03!, for exam ple, there is an enhancem ent of the

tunneling probability com pared with the on-resonant case

(!12 = 0). Notice also tunneling is suppressed ifpulse has

high am plitude.

sequence design give additionalexibility to controlthe

quantum m echanicalstate ofthisQ D m olecule.W e will

reportelsewhereourexploration ofthesedegreesoffree-

dom and the anticipated advantagesto controlthe sys-

tem ,usefulperhapsin thenascent�eld ofquantum com -

puting and Q D optics.10,22

W e havestudied a system oftwo coupled Q Ds,where

thetunnelcoupling can bee�ciently controlled and used

to optically m onitor the Rabi oscillations in the sys-

tem .Them odelcan besolved exactly forlong constant-

am plitude pulses. The resultsshow thatwe are able to

controlthe tunneling by tuning the param eters ofthe

system such as the pulse intensity,laser frequency,and

gate voltage. Tunneling can be eitherenhanced orsup-

pressed,depending on the conditions. Thisprovidesan

electro-opticalm ethod to controltheelectron population

ofthesecond dot.Experim entally onecould m onitorthe

population ofthesecond dotusingasuitablytuned probe

laserbean,which willreecttheRabioscillationsgener-

ated by the originalopticalpum p pulse.Thisopensthe

possibility to exploredi�erentcoherentstatesofcoupled

dotsystem sand allow theirusein novelquantum optics

arrangem ents.
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